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Sept 16 
Saturday.o.aoo ••• The Playreaders will meet at Pat Watkin's home, 2419 Noorwood Place, 233-5795, 
7.30 pm to read Five Finger Excercise, written by Peter Schafer. Everyone is welcome. 

CALENDAR 

Sept 17 
Sunday ••••• o ••••• Distant Places - The Farthest Place. With Laura Smail. 
9.45 am 

Sept 20 
Wednesday •••••••• Prairie Board Meeting will be at Joan Hall's, 2724 Regent Street. 
7al5 pm budget will be p~epared at this meeting. Norma Briggs, 256-3445, 

people submit their budget requests on or before September l7tho 
Sept 24 
Sunday ••••••••• a.Distant Places - Getting there ••• and back. 
9a45 am followed by a potluck lunch. Bring a dish 

HarveBt. Bring your own plates, flatware, 

The annual 
asks that 

Sept 24 
Sunday •• oo••o••••Prairie Fire Deadline! Get your announcements and information in now, or 
12 noon sooner! People :want to know all about it ! Call 233-4374, write to PO Box 

5485, 53705, or hand Carolyn a written or typed note at the meetings! 

Family program on Family travel 
to pass with emphasis on the Fall 
and mugs. 

Sept 28 
Thursday. •• ooooooaProgram Committee meeting at 645 Sheldon (Nettleton's - 238-6053). 
7.25 pm 

Sept 30 
Saturday ••••••••• RE Fall conference will be held Saturday, September 30, 1978, 9am-5pm at the 
9 am-5 pm Uo Church of Evanston. Illinois. This is not just for teachers. The District 

Committee hopes to evoke a "greater awareness of the signifigance of religious 
education in the total life of the Church", so all other interested people are encouraged to 
attendo Overnight hospitality will be offered, and we will carpool to get there. Call Holly 
Loring, 251-6221, or Shirley Lake, 238-1647, if you would like to join us. 

Oct 1 
Sundayo••••o•o•ooSunday meeting title - to be announced! 
9o45 am 

Oct 8 
Sunday ••• o•••••••Title to be announced, with Jane Ragsdale. 
9.45 am 

Oct 8 
Sunday ••• oo•ooooaPrairie Fire Deadline - please see the message to all of you above atSept 24. 
12 noon 

Oct 15 
Sunday.ooo•••ooooMexican Revolutionary Fri~· 
9.45 am 

Oct 15 
Sunday 

please turn over to the ot· 

· with Lois Hagstrom. 

~ continuation of the calendar! 
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Oct 15 
SundayoooooooooooFALL PARISH MEETING will be held (no place given). The agenda will include 
7.25 pm the Prairie budget for the current church year ahd the matter of advertising. 

The following newsletter will include the particulars of the agendao Any 
items the Parish would like to discuss should be submitted to David Lisman, (the President) at 
l-884-9026. 

Oct 20-22 
Fri-Suno•••••••o••••Prairie Retreat to Upham wood on the Wisconsin River just north of the Dells. 
all day, all night All friends of Prairie are invited. Watch the newsletter for details! 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. ---- 
RE 
needs grocery bags and leftover 
cardboard pieces for projects. 
Any donations would be niceo 

RE 

NOTES FROM ALL OVER! 
NOTE 

The Board is negotiating the Colby Street Lease 
with Woodland Montessouri School and formal 

Prairie Board approval, and the official 
signing should happen in less than a week. 

extends a special thanks to Avis for the use of her cabin in Blue Mounds for the RE retreat. 
We had a wonderful time getting away from it all, sharing songs, storytelling, and ideas for 
teaching, in the peaceful woodso The storytelling was particularly appropriate for the K-2 
curriculum, The Adventures of Godsfolk, and was abley led by Rose Smith and Gretchen Herman, 
our special gueat and most welcome companion. John Lewis also came along, "to get his feet 
wet", and we were glad that he could jion us. The rest of the expedition included Shirley 
Lake, Joan Hall, Veda Nomura, Aileen Nettleton, Karen Childs, Peg Stevenson, Julia Bonser, and 
myself, Holly Loring. Thanks to one and all! 

CHANNING-Murray 
sponsers Thursday lunch get-togethers from noon to 1o30 pm in the Memorial Onion9 on campus

9 
often· wTth 1.ntere:st1:ng~s1rec1al guestS.:.--The-first Tunclr-tllrs~s-emester will be-Sept~ 7th. -·check 
the i,1~ the- ._Union Today" posting for the Locat.Lon; Call Holly Loring for more information. 

LRY 1P anyone of highschool age interested in knowing others of the same age? Well LRY wants 
- to··get to know you too! If you would like to get together, Carolyn is willing to hear from 
you at 233-43740 Please call me, and we can see what happens from thereo This is a Prairie 
LRY now. · 
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